Clayton Community Centre Activity Survey
Our goal is to work towards organizing and bringing events into the community that you, as a member of the
community, would be interested in attending. Please take a few minutes to complete and submit your
response. Your feedback is very important to us.
Kindly provide your name and contact info below. Each submission will be entered into a draw for one (1) free
admission to an upcoming event.
Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Number(s): _________________________

_________________________

_________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________

1. What type of events would you like to see at the Hall?
car rallies

wild game dinners

teen dances

community picnics

hunting/fishing trade shows

hunter safety course

plays by local actors

music festivals

others (specify)

2. What type of ongoing weekly activities would you like to see at the Hall?
weekly/monthly bingo

line dancing

craft/art classes

weekly/monthly movies

information sessions

exercise classes

information sessions on things like first aid/CPR training or financial planning

others (specify)

3. Do you have a hobby that you think others would be interested in learning and which you would be
interested in teaching?
Yes
No If Yes, please specify.

4. Which day(s) / night(s) would you be available to attend a weekly activity? D = day / E = evening B = both
Monday = D / E / B

Tuesday = D / E / B

Thursday = D / E / B

Friday = D / E / B

Wednesday = D / E / B
Saturday/Sunday = D / E / B

5.

What type of music do you prefer?

Disc jockey

Band

6.

What type of music do you listen to?

Country/western

Pop/rock

7.

Do you have any suggestions for a band or DJ that you would like to see play at the Hall?

Blues

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________________________________________________

8.

Would you be interested in, or use, a shuttle service to and/or after dances?
Yes
No
If so, please specify general area __________________________________________________________

9.

Do you have an idea for an event you would like to see at the Hall? If so, please specify.

10. We appreciated any other comments or suggestions?

